LDCE IP

NOIIFICATION

No. A-3401 2/0312021 -DE
Government of lndio
Ministry of Communicotions
F.

Deportment of

Posts
(DE Section)

Dok Bhowon. Sonsod Morg,
New Delhi- I l0 00]
Doted: 9t Moy,2022
To,

l.

All Heods of Circles

2. Addl. D.G.APS, Roo Tulo Rom Morg, New Delhi
3" CGM BD & Morketing/Porcel/PLl Directorote
4. Director, RofiAhmed Kidwoi Notionol PostolAcodemy, Ghoziobod
5. All Directors, Postol Troining Centres, Dorbhongo/Guwohoti/Moduroi/Mysore/
Sohoronpur/Vododoro

Subject: Conducl of limited Deporlmentol Compelitive Exominolion (IDCE) for
promotion lo lhe codre of lnspector Posls (66.66%) Deporlmentol quolo for
the voconcyyeor 2019,2O2O &2021, scheduled lo be held on 25rh & 26th June,
2022.

Modom/

Sir,

Deportment of Posts hos decided to conduct the LDCE (66.66% of voconcies)
for promotion to the codre of Inspector Posts for the vocqncy yeor 201?,2020 &2021.
The exominotion is scheduled to be held on 25rh & 26fh June, 2022.

2.

Notificotion for the oforementioned exominotion is enclosed. The Notificotion
contoins informotion on schedule for exom reloted octivities, eligibility criterio, potiern
& Syllobus etc. Applicotions will be invited in online mode os given in the Notificotion.

3.
4.

Circles ore requested to give wide publicity for the exominotion.
This issues

with the opprovol of the Competent Authority.
Yours foithfully,

Ql4)'.L

(Ronjeet KumEfSin@
Director (DE)

d,t'

Copy to:-

gq.

Ds.eDn--

to Secretory (Posts)/ DG (PostolServices)
to Addl. DG (Coord)/ PpS to ollMembers.
2.
3. All DDsG in Directorote.
4. All Directors in Directorote.
5. Officer Commonding, P & T Admn. Cell, Komptee.
6. AllSections of the Postol Directorote
7. HindiSection for tronslotion of this circulor
8. All recognized Associotions/Service Federotions/ Unions
9. Generol Monoger, CEPT Mysore-570010 with o request for disploying this
Notificotion on lndio post website.
10. Guord File.
1.

PPS
PPS

Government of lndio
Ministry of Communicotions

Deportment of

Posts
(DE Section)

Dok Bhowon, Sonsod Morg,
New Delhi- 110 001
Doted: 91h Moy,2022

NOTIF'ICATION
Subject: Conducting of Limiled Deportmentol Compelilive Exominolion (IDCE) for
promolion lo the codre of lnspector Posts (66.66%) Deporlmenlol quoto for
the voconcy yeor 2019,2O2O &2021, scheduled lo be held on 25th & 26th June,
2022.

Modom/

Sir,

Deportment of Posts hos decided to conduct the LDCE ,66.66% of voconcies)
for promotion to the codre of lnspector Posts for the voconcy yeor 201?,2O2O &2021
os per the schedule below:
Dote of Exom
June, 2022 (Soturdoy)
June, 2022 (Soturdoy)
June, 2022 (Sundoy)
June, 2022 (Sundoy)

25th
25th
26th
26th

Poper Nos.
Poper-l
Poper-ll
Poper-lll
Poper-lV

Time schedule
'10:00
AM to 01:00 PM
02:00 PM to 05:00 PM
l0:00 AM to 0l :00 PM
02:00 PM to 05:00 PM

2.

Online Applicotions ore invited from the willing ond eligible condidotes who
fulfill the eligibility criterio os given in subsequent poros. Appliconts sholl hove to opply
lhrough http://ccc.cept.gov.in/ipopplicotion. Appliconts ore required to toke o print
out of the filled opplicotion forms ond to submit to concerned porent office duly
signed. For APS condidotes, hord copy of the opplicotion form duly verified by the
outhority competent is required to be sent to Circle office. The schedule of oclivities
for the exominotion is os under:
SI
I

2
3.

3.
4.
6.
7

3.

No

Activity
Online opplicotion process storts from
Lost dote to opply for online opplicotion
Controlling Officer will verify detoils on doy
to doy bosis so thot not o single opplicotion
is left for verificotion bv 01.06.2022
Correction in opplicotion form, if necessory,
by condidote to be done
Completion of verificotion of resubmitled
opplicotion by Controllinq Officer
Admit cords ovoiloble for downlooding by
condidotes from
Dote of Exom
Eligibility Criterio: -As per Deportment

Schedule
13.05.2022 from 9:00AM
30.O5.2022 upto 5:30PM
To be completed by
01.06.2022
From 9:00AM on 02.06.2022t11

5:30PM on 03.06.2022

To be completed

by

10.06.2022
20.06.2022
25th & 26th

of Posts (lnspector

Jvne,2022
Posts) Recruitment

doted 05.02.2019, the following colegories of officiols ore
eligible to oppeor for the obove Exominotion.
. Officiols of vorious grodes, os specified below, with eight yeors of regulor
quolifying service os on the cruciol dote for determining the eligibility service
os specified by Centrol Government ore eligible for oppeoring in Limited
Rules notified in GSR 89 (E)

Depo

tol Competitive Exominotion:

F. No. A-3401 2/0312021 -DE

(o) Higher Selection Grode-ll (Level-6) in oll offices including regulor service put
in os Lower Selection Grode ond Postol Assistont or Sorting Assistont;
(b) Postmoster Grode-ll (Level-6) in oll offices including regulor service put in os
Postmoster Grode-l ond Postol Assistont;
(c) Stenogropher Grode-l (Level-5) in oll offices including regulor service put in
os Stenogropher Grode-ll;
(d) Lower Selection Grode (Level-S) in oll offices including regulor service put in
os Postol Assistont or Sorting Assistont;
(e) Postmoster Grode-l (Level-S) in oll offices including regulor service put in os
Postol Assistont;
(f) Postol Assistont/Sorting Assistont (Level-4) in oll offices;
(g) Stenogropher Grode-ll (Level-4) in olloffices.

Note:- Age limit for oppeoring in Limiled Deportmentol Competitive Exominotion
is not exceeding forty five yeors os on the crucioldote of eligibility, to which
the voconcies pertoin to.

4.

Cruciol dote for colculotion of oge ond service eligibility conditions:-

2.

Exom Yeor
2019
2020

3.

2021

Si No.
I

5.

ceriod of voconcies)
0l .01 .2019 to 3l .12.2019
0l .01 .2020 to 3l .1 2.2O2O
01 .01 .2021 to 31 .1 2.2021

Cruciol dote of eligibility.
0r

.01 .2019

0r.01.2020
0 r .0r .202r

Age ond Service eligibility conditions for Army PostolService (APS) condidotes:-

Age ond service conditions mentioned obove ore olso opplicoble to the
condidotes on deputotion to APS. Concessions os circuloted vide Directorote lelter No.
7-1412009-SPB-ll doted26.06.2018 ond 27.09.2019 reloted to service in APS, sholl be
odmissible.

Note: ln cose, morks obtoined by on APS condidote (including groce morks)
exceeds moximum morks in eoch poper, morks ollotted sholl be restricted to moximum
morks of eoch poper. The finol merit list sholl be drown ofter orriving of the totol morks
including groce morks.

6.

The APS outhorities will send the Applicotions of the Appliconts working in APS
to the concerned Nodol Officer of the respective Circle by furnishing the eligibility
detoils.

7.

Pottern & Syllobus of Exominotion:- The pottern ond syllobus opplicoble for the
soid LDCE lP hos been circuloted vide letter No.7-l 41201|-SPN-lldoted 06fh April,202l
ond is enclosed ot Annexure l. The pottern & Syllobus for lhe exominotion is olso
ovoiloble in the Employee Corner in the Deportment of Posts' officiol website i.e.
indiopost.gov.in.

8.

Venue for conducting the Exominotion: The Exominotion will be conducted ot

oll the Circle Heodquorters only. The condidotes will hove to oppeor from the
respective centre of their Circle only ond under no circumstonces, they moy be
permitted to oppeor from other Circle Centres.

F. No. 4-340 1 2/0312021 -DE

9.

Appliconts serving on deputotion in APS will oppeor from the exominotion
centre of their porent CivilCircles.

10.

The tentotive voconcies under LDCE lP for

which

is

ollthe Circles ore os per Annexure-ll

subject to chonge.

I l.
The Competent Authority reserves the right to chonge or modify in the
schedule, pottern & syllobus of the exominotion of ony point of time before the octuol
conduct of exominotion.

Enclosures: - Annexures- I &

ll

AW,;L

(Ronjeet lGffiorSinho)
Director (DE)

il

o\.or.1oL)_

